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cost and carriageare to be madeappearasin the foregoing
clause.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanypersonorpersonswhatsoever
within this commonwealthwho shallask,demand,receiveor
takeanygreaterorhigherpriceorpricesfor anyoreitherof the
said severalarticles herein mentionedand recited shall for
everysuchoffenseforfeit thegoodsor otherarticlesso sold or
offeredfor saleasaforesaidorthevaluethereof,to be recovered
with costsof suit beforeany justiceof thepeaceif five pounds
or under,andif morein anycourt of commonpleaswithin this
commonwealthto andfor theuseof anypersonwho shall sue
for thesame.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thepeaceat their
court of generalquartersessionsof the peacefor the several
countiesof this stateshall havefull powerto set suchreason-
ableprices on all provisions and victuals sold in the public
housesin tile saidrespectivecountiesastheyshall seefit which
pricesshallbepublishedby the crierat theconclusionof their
saidrespectivesessionsandfixed uponthecourt-housedoor for
public view.

PassedApril 1, 1778. Seethe Act or Assembly passedMay 25,
1778, Chapter799. The act in thetext wasrepealedby theAct or
AssemblypassedSeptember9, 1778, Chapter812.

OHAPTERDOOXOVI.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHERSECURITY OF THE GOVERNMENT.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe welfareandhappinessof the
goodpeopleof this commonwealthdo next underGod,entirely
dependuponthemaintainingand supportingtheindependence
and~overeigntyof thestateasdeclaredby Congress:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,That all malewhite inhabitants
of this stateabovetheageof eighteenyears,whohavenot hith-
ertotakentheoathor affirmationmentionedandappointedto
be takenin theactof assembly,entitled “An act obliging the
male white inhabitantsof this stateto give assuranceof al-
legianceto the same,and for otherpurposesthereinmention-
ed,”1 enactedthethirteenthdayof Junelastshallon or before
thefirst dayof Junenexttakeand subscribethesamein man-
nerandform asby thesaidactis directed;andthat everysuch
personneglectingto takethesaidoathor affirmation,shalldur-
ing thetime of suchneglectbe liable to all thedisabilities,in-
capacitiesandpenaltiesto whichtheyaresubjectedby thesaid
act; andalso shall bedisabledfrom andafterthe saidday, to
sueor useany action, bill, plaint, or information,in courseof
law, or to prosecuteany suit in equity orotherwisehowsoever,
or to be guardianof thepersonandestateof any child, or execu-
tor or administratorof anyperson,or capableof any legacyor
deedof gift, or to makeany will or testament,and moreover
shall be liable and compelledto pay doublethetaxes,which
anotherpersonof equalestate,whohastakensuchoathoraffir-
ination,shallberatedorassessedat,to beleviedby thecollector
of thepublic taxesof thetownship,ward or district in which
suchoffenderdwells.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
That all trustees,provosts, rectors, professors, mastersand
tutors of anycollege or academy,andall schoolmastersand
ushers;merchantsandtraders;and everypersonwho shallact
assergeantatlaw, counselloratlaw, barrister,advocate,attor-
ney, solicitor, proctor, clerk or notary, by practicing in any
mannerassuchin anycourt or courtswhatsoever;apothecary
or druggist, andeverypersonpracticingphysic or surgeryin
any mannerfor feeor reward;who shallat any timeafterthe
first dayof Junenext,beadmittedinto orenteruponanyof the
beforementionedpreferments,Qifices or places,or shall come
into anysuchcapacity,orshall takeuponhim orthemanysuch
practice,employmentor businessas aforesaidwithout having

I PassedJune13, 1777, Chapter756.
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first takenandsubscribedthebeforementionedoathor affirma-
tion, heor theyshallbeipso facto adjudgedincapableanddis
abledin law, to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,to have,
occupy or enjoy the said prefermentor prefermentsoffice or
offices,employmentor employmentsor anypartof them,or any
matterorthing aforesaid,or anyprofit or advantageappertain-
ing to them, or any of them, and everysuchoffice or place of
trustshallbevoid andis herebyadjudgedvoid;‘and anyperson
that shallbe lawfully convictedofthepremises,or anyof them
in oruponanypresentment,orindictmentin anycourtof record
in this state,shallalso forfeit anysum,not exceedingfive hun-
dredpounds,which thecourtshalladjudge,togetherwith costs,
one-halfof which saidfine shallgo to theuseof theState,and
theotherhalf tohim, herorthemwho shallcommenceandca.rry
on suchprosecutionwith effect.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
Thatfrom andafterthesaidfirst dayof Junenext,it shall and
maybelawful for two or morejusticesof thepeacewithin any
county,to direct their preceptto anyconstableor otherofficer,
to summonanymalewhite person,of theageof eighteenyears
orupwards,whoshallhaveneglectedto takeandsubscribethe
oathor affirmationbeforementioned,to appearbeforesuchjus-
ticesat suchtime andplaceasshallbementionedin suchpre-
ceptto takethe saidoathor affirmation; andif suchpersonso
summonedshall not appearat the time and placehaving no
lawful let or impediment,or appearingshall refuseor neglect
to takesuchoathor affirmation,beingtenderedto him by the
saidjustices,thesaidjusticesshallcommitsuchpersonmaking
default or refusingto takethesaidoathor affirmation, to the
common gaol or houseof correction,thereto remainwithout
bail or mainprisefor the spaceof threemonths,unlesssuch
offendershallpay downto suchjusticessuchsumof money,not
exceedingten pounds,asthe said justices shall requiresuch
offenderto pay,’togetherwith legal costs,which money,exclu-
sive of thecostsshallbepaidto theoverseersof thepoorof the
city, boroughortownshipwheresuchoffenderdid lastinhabit;
or if suchoffendershall refuseor neglectto pay suchsum of
money, thesaidjusticesmaycausethe saidsum of moneyto-
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getherwith the costs,to be levied by distressand saleof the
goodsand chattelsof suchoffender,astheyin their discretion
shall think best;andunlesssuchoffendershallbecomebound
with two sufficientsuretieswith conditionto appearat thenext
court of generalquartersessionsof thepeaceto beholdenfor
suchcountywheresuchoffendershall inhabitor reside,and in
themeantimeto be of good behavior;at which court thesaid
oathoraffirmationshallbetenderedto suchoffenderby thejus-
ticesin their opensessions;and if uponsuchtendersuchoffen-
der shall refuseto takethe said oath or affirmation, the same
shallbe recorded,andthesaidoffendershallwithinthirty days
after suchrefusaldepartthis stateunderthedirection of the
court, andheshallincur theforfeiture of his,goodsandchattels
to the state,and all his landsand tenementsto the personor
personswhowould by law be entitledto inheritthesamein case
suchoffenderwasdeadintestate;Provided,Thatif suchperson
orpersonsis a maleoraremales,andof theageofeighteenyears
orupwards,andresidentwithin suchcounty,heor theydo some
time during thesameorthe nextsessions,or, if residentin any
‘other countyof this state,atorbeforethethird sessionsappear
in court and takeand subscribethe oathor affirmation afore-
said,orproducea certificateor certificatesof his ortheirhaving
previouslytakenand subscribedthe same,which shall be en-
teredby the clerk of thesaid court on the docketor records
thereof,and an authenticcopy of suchentry shall beby such
clerk deliveredto suchpersonor personsunderthesealof the
court,for which heshall receivethesumof sevenshillingsand
six penceandno more;andif suchpersonor personsis or are
absentoutof this stateat suchsessionswhensuchrefusalshall
be recordedasaforesaid,and shall return into the sameon or
beforethefourth dayof Julywhichwill bein theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,thenhe ortheyshallap-
pearin court beforetheendof the secondsessionsafter his or
theirreturninto this state,andtake.andsubscribethesaidoath
or affirmation or producea certificateor certificatesof his or
their havingpreviously donethe same;andin caseof default
hereinsuchpersonand personsshall be totally excludedand
barredfrom inheriting the aforesaidlandsand tenements,or

16—IX
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anypart thereof,andthesameshallvestin andbesettledupon
thenext representativeor representativesin successionto the
offender,qualifying him orthemselvesasabovedirected.

[SectionIV]. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
That everysuchpersonwho shall refuseor neglectto takethe
oathor affirmationbeforementionedon or beforethesaid first
day of Junenext, andshall refuseor neglectto deliver up his
armsto thelieutenant,or oneof thesub-lieutenants,of the city
or countywherehe inhabits,on or beforethetenthdayof June
nextor who shall,from andafterthesameday last-mentioned,
carry anyarmsabouthis personorkeepany armsor ammuni-
tion in his houseor elsewhere,shall forfeit the said armsand
ammunitionto thestate,and also doublethevaluethereofto
suchpersonorpersonswho shalldiscoverthesameto any jus-
tice of thepeaceof thecountywheresuchoffenderresides,and
shall legally prosecutehim to conviction beforetwo or more
justicesof thepeacefor thesaidcounty,who areherebyauthor-
ized,empoweredandrequiredto hear,try, andfinally determine
the sameand to awardthe legal costswithout appealto the
supremeor anyothercourtwhatsoever.

(Section VI, P. L.) And whereasmany personshave fre-
quently gone into the city of Philadelphfa, sincethe samehas
beenin possessionof the British army, under a pretenceof
business,or of visiting friends, but probablywith a view of
giving intelligenceto theenemy:

Forthepreventionof which in future:
[Section V.] Be it enacted,That if any personwhatsoever

shall,from andafterthepublicationof thisacton anypretence
whatsoever,go by land or water throughor from anypart of
this stateinto thesaid city, whilst in possessionof the British
army,or within thelinesof theenemyin anypart of this state,
~~ithout obtainingleavein writing for that purposefrom Con-

gress,thecommanderin chiefof thearmiesof theUnitedStates
of America, or of theexecutivecouncil of this commonwealth,
andshallbe lawfully convictedthereofin anycourtof oyerand
terminerandgeneralgaoldelivery, or court of quartersessions
of thepeaceof anycountyofthis state,heor sheshallbe fined
in any sum,notlessthanfifty pounds,andimprisonedatthedis-
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cretionof thecourt,one moiety of which fine shallbeto theuse
of thestate,andthe othermoiety thereofto theuseof the in-
former. Providedalways,Thatofficersandsoldiers,ormarines
in the serviceof the United Statesof America, arenot to be
deemedor takento be withIn the intent and meaningof this
clause.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatall disabilities,andincapacitieswhich
anypersonorpersonsshallincur orbeliableto by reasonof the
saidrecitedactof thethirteenthdayof Junelast, orof thesup-
plementtheretoof thetwelfthdayof Octoberlast,orof thisact,
shall beandcontinuefor and during thelife of the delinquent
or offender.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasthereare divers persons
who haveheretoforeheldandexercisedoffice or officesortrusts
in thelategovernmentof Pennsylvaniaby commissionor com-
missions grantedunder the authority of the crown of Great
Britain, who haveneglectedto renouncethesameandgive as-
suranceof allegianceto this state,and who may think them-
selvesboundbytheiroathto betray,asfar as.in themlieth, this
free and independentstateinto the handsof its enemy the
ICing of GreatBritain, to thegreatand manifestdangerof the
state:

[Section VII.] Be it thereforeenacted,That all and every
personandpersonswho noware,orwho shallhereafterduring
thepresentwarbewithin this state,who haveheretoforeheld
and exercised,or who do now hold or exerciseany office or
officesby commissionorcommissionsunderthe authorityofthe
said crown of Great Britain, and who have not already re-
nouncedthe same,by takingtheoathof allegianceto this state
orto someotherof ‘the United Statesof America,orwho shall
not on or beforethe first day of Junenext or within ten days
afterhe or theyshall comeinto thesame,renouncesuchcom-
missionor commissionsby taking theoathof allegianceby the
said actenactedthethirteenthdayof Junelast,or by thesup-
plementto thesaidactenactedthetwelfth dayof Octoberlast,
requiredto betaken,shallforfeithisortheirgoodsandchattels,
landsandtenements,to theuseofthestate,andshallbedeemed
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andtakento be, andshallin all otherrespectsbetreatedasan
enemyor enemiesof thestate.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalways,never-
theless,Thatanypersonorpersonsexceptthosewho havebeen
orshall beguilty oftreasonormisprison [of treason]who shall
chooseto sellhis ortheir estatesrealandretire outof thestate
andshall on or beforethefirst day of Junenext apply to the
executivecouncilof this state,and’prayleaveto sellandconvey
their estatesreal,it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidcouncil
if they shall think it properand consistentwith thesafety of
thestate,to grant,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandempow-
eredto grantapermissionunderthe greatsealof thestateand
signedby thepresidentorvice-presidentin council to suchper-
sonandpersonsto sell, conveyand confirmwithin ninetydays
aftersuchapplication,hisortheirestatesreal,to anypersonsor
persons,their heirsand assignsforever,which personandper-
Sonsshall havetakenthe oathor affirmation of allegianceto
this state,which by theactand supplemñentmentionedin this
actis requiredto be taken,andwho shallbeforesomeonejus-
tice of thepeaceof thisstate,on oathoraffirmationdeclare,that
thepurchaseandgrantof suchestateor estateswerebonafide
for theuseandbehoofof suchpurchaser,his heirs andassigns
foreverandthatthesamenoranypartorparcelthereofwasnot
in trust for the useof the grantor,his heirsor assignsin any
mannerwhatsoever;quit-rents,commonly called proprietary
quit-rents,manors,commonly called proprietarymanors,and
unlocatedlands,only excepted. And thedeedsor conveyances
by which suchestateandestatesrespectivelyaregranted,con-
veyed and confirmed, expressingand reciting the permission
grantedbythesaidcouncil, thesameshallbedeemedandtaken
to be good and valid in thelaw, anythingin this act or theact
andsupplementherein-beforementionedto thecontraryhereof
in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
Thatthe actentitled, “An actobliging the malewhiteinhabi-
tantsof this stateto give assui~ancesof allegianceto thesame,
and for other purposesthereinmentioned,”1enactedthe thil’-

1PassedJune18, 1777,Chapter756.
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teentlidayof Junelast,andthesupplementthereto,enactedthe,
* twelfth dayof Octoberlast1andeveryclause,matterandthing

thereincontained,exceptsuchpartsthereofasare by this act
altered,amendedor supplied,shall beandremain in full force
and effect; anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedApril 1, 1778. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedJune13, 1777, Chapter756; andtheActs of Assemblypassed
September2, 1778, Chapter807; September10, 1778, Chapter813;
December5, 1778, Chapter822; March 31, 1779, Chapter836; October
1, 1779, Chapter852; September13, 1785, Chapter 1175; March 4,
1786, Chapter1206; March 29, 1787, Chapter1294; (repealedby the
Act of Assemblypassed)March 13, 1789, Chapter1396.

CHAPTERDCCXCVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT T~1PREVENT FORE-
STALLING AND REGRATINGAND TO ENCOURAGEFAIR DEALING.” 2

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthereareno personsappointedin
theactto which this is a supplementwhosedutyit is morepar-

ticularly to makeinquiry after offendersagainstthesameand
the commissionersnamedtherein havenot in someinstances
sufficientpowerandauthorityto carry thesameintoexecution:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatthe commissionersof clothingap-
pointedby anactentitled“An actfor thebettersupplyof the
armiesof the‘United Statesof America,”8andeachof themfor
the respectivecounty in which they residebe appointedand
they areherebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequiredto makedili-
gentsearchandinquiry after offendersagainstthesame;and

1 PassedOctober12, 1777, Chapter765.
2 PassedJanuary2, 1778,Chapter779.
S PassedJanuary2, 1778,Chapter782.


